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A New Model of Shouldered Survival
Curves
by Shigeru Kumazawa
Recently, thelinear-quadraticequationhasbeenusedtoconstructthedose-responserelationshipsofionizingradia-
tion.Theradiobiologicaltheoryonwhichthisrelationshipisbasedindicate thatatlowdoses,theriskofabiologicallesion
beingformedshoulddependlinearlyondoseifasingleeventisrequiredor d ondoseiftwoeventsarerequired.
Thesameapproach hasalsobeenused toconstructtheshouldered survival curves, whichindicate alower responseof
cellkillingatlowdosesoflowlinearenergytransfer(LETI)radiationthanathighdosesbecauseofrepair.However, adif-
ferentapproachispossible,derivedfromtheconceptofgenerating thehybridlognormaldistribution, inwhichthehybrid
form of linear and logarithmic components of a random variable is used. The hybrid form is a formulation of the
phenomenoninwhichthereisafeedbackmechanismagainstthelarge changeintherandomvariable. Th paperpresents
anewmodelofshoulderedsurvivalcurves,calledahybridscalemodel,whichhastwoparameters:theinactivationconstant
andtheprotectivefactor. Inthemodel,thesurvivingfraction,nonnalizedbya evefactorplottedinahybridscale,
isassumedtobelinearagainstthedose. Thissimplemodelprovidesanimplication oftheshoulderofsurvivalcurveand
theeffectofrecovery timeofradiationdamage, aswellasgivingagoodtothewell-knowndataofsplit-doseexperiments
with mammalian cells.
Introduction
Typical survival curvesofexposedmammaliancells mayhave
a steep slopeofasemilogarithmic plotfordensely ionizingradia-
tion, butforsparsely ionizing radiationtheyusuallyhave asmall
slope at low doses, followed by a curved shoulder leading to a
substantially steeper slope at higher doses. A shouldered dose
response indicates a lower effectiveness of cell killing at low
doses oflowlinear energytransfer(LET) radiationthan athigh
dosesbecause someoftheradiationdamagehasbeenrepaired.
This repair was demonstrated by Elkind and Sutton (1) in ex-
periments withChinese hamstercells irradatedwithtwo or more
doses ofX-rays separatedby intervals oftime.
The shouldered survival curves, S(D), areusually described
as a function ofdose, D, by various models as follows: a) the
single-target plus multitarget single-hit type
S(D) = exp(-D/1Do)[ 1 -{1 - exp(-D/nDo)}n] (1)
where AD0 is the inverse ofthe slope ofthe initial slope ofthe
curve and ,,Do is the inverse ofthe sensitivity ofeach ofthe n
targets, andb) The linear-quadratic form
S(D) = exp{-(aD +OD2)} (2)
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wherea and(3 are, respectively, thelinearandthequadraticcoef-
ficient. Equation 2 may be generalized as a polynomial form
ofD.
ThereportoftheUnitedNationsScientificCommitteeonthe
EffectsofAtomicRadiation [UNSCEAR(2)] statesthatthein-
itial slope, exp(-D/iDo) in Equation 1 and at in Equation 2 is
still a matter ofdebate, but this question is immaterial in the
dose-responsemodelsofradiation-inducedcancer, asbothfunc-
tions satisfactorily describetheexperimental dataforsurviving
fractions between 1.0 and0.1.
In contrast to models based on the target theory, Hug and
Kellerer(3)derivedadifferentformofsurvivingfraction, S(D),
basedonaconceptofreactivity, R(D), fortheslopeofthe sur-
vival curveandcompensational capability, K(D), forreducing
the reactivity as follows:
S(D) = exp[-R'D + (Ko/ly){l - exp(-yD)}] (3)
where R' is the final value ofR(D) when the compensational
capability diminishes, Koistheinitialcompensational capabili-
ty before irradation, and K = Koexp(-'yD) andR(D) = R'-
Koexp(- -yD). Thismodel wasreported tofitthedataofElkind
and Sutton (1) well.
Thispaperpresentsanotherpossibility ofthemodelbuilding,
extended fromthe concept ofgenerating the hybrid lognormal
distribution, which is defined as lnpX+pX-N(A,a2), 0
<xv< X,p>0 (4). The hybrid formoflinear and logarithmic
termsoftherandomvariable isaformulationofthephenomenon
inwhich afeedbackmechanism constrains thelargervariation
intherangeoflargevalues. Thenwecanexpectthattheremight
beafeedbckmechanisminbiological systemsthatmitigatesthe
largedecrease ofsurviving fraction incurred by thegiven dose
becauseofrepair.S. KUMAZAWA
Proposal: A Hybrid Scale Model
Supposethatthesurviving fraction, s(D), isgiven asfollows:
ln(pS) + pS = a+bD, (p > 0, b <O). (4)
ForD=O, S=1, a=lnp+ p or
lnS-p(l-S) = bD. (5)
Ifwedifferentiate Equation5with respecttoDandsolveitwith
respect todS/dD, then
dS/dD = bS/(1+pS). (6)
The sameequationalso results fromdifferentiating Equation4
with respect toD.
Equation6 maybeinterpreted astheslope, dS/dD, ofthe sur-
vival curve onlinear-linearcoordinates, reducedbydecreasing
the absolute value of b in the reciprocal of (1 + pS) via the
negative feedback mechanism of dS/dD with tie feedback
parameterof pbecauseofrepair. Puttingthesimultaneous equa-
tions of the feedback mechanism, dS/dD=b'S and
b'=b- pdS/dD, and removing b' we get Equation6.
Ifthe slopeofsurvival curve on linear-linear coordinates is
dS/dD=bS, the surviving fraction is S(D)=exp(bD) or In
S(D)=bD, b< 0, wherebis the inactivation constant. Thenthe
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differentiation canbewritten asdln(S)/dD=b, which meansthat
the slope ofthe survival curve onthe semilog plot is constant.
Definingthehybridscaleasy=hyb(t)=ln(t)+tinmuchthe same
manner asthelogscaledefinedbyy=ln(t), we canwritethedif-
ferentiationofEquation6asdhyb(pS)/dD=b, which meansthat
theslopeofthesurvival curve onthesemihybrid (ahybrid scale
ofsurvivingfraction)plotis constant. Thustheshoulderofsur-
vival curvedisappearsifweplotthedata onsemihybrid paperby
introducing aprotective factor, p.
Application of Model
Thereismuch survival dataconcerning established cells ex-
posedtoionizing radiation. Datasuitable totestthemodel come
fromsplit-doseexperiments withV79-1 cellsafter2.5and23hr
ofincubationat730C following afirstdoseof5.05Gy (1). Hug
and Kellerer (3) also used the samedata to testtheir model of
Equation3 shownabove. However, thedatamustbeobtainedby
readingtheplots ofFigure 11 ofElkind and Sutton(1). Table 1
showsthesedata. Thegivendata are a setof(DiS,), (i=I ton),
whereDiistheithdose, andSiisthe surviving fraction ofcells
exposedtothatdose. DividingEquation 5bythekillingfraction,
1-S, wehave
InS D
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FIGURE 1. Results offitting the hybrid scale model to survival data ofirradiated mammalian cells (1) with different incubation times.
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Putting xi=Di/(1-Si), yi=In S.), bo=p and b1=b, we have the
linear model.
i = bo+b, i+ i, (8)
where e- is an error term. Equation 8 was used for both the
hybrid scale model and the linear-quadratic model given by
Equation 2, where for the latter model xi=Di, y =lnSi ID,,
bo=-a and bi=-(3. The model given by Equations 1 and 3
werenotusedherebecauseofthecomplexitiesofthecalculation.
Table 1. Survival data for mammaliancells.a
Time ofincubation at370C after first 5.05 Gy
0.0hr 2.5 hr 23.0hr
D S D S D S
1.75 0.62 1.8 0.56 1.8 0.65
3.4 0.29 3.7 0.20 3.7 0.31
5.05 0.13 5.1 0.075 5.0 0.168
6.4 0.059 6.3 0.035 6.3 0.068
8.1 0.0168 7.6 0.014 7.8 0.033
9.7 0.0053 8.9 0.0050 9.0 0.013
11.4 0.0018 10.1 0.0052
13.0 0.00036
a Data taken from Figure 11 of Elkind and Sutton (1). D, dose in Gy; S.
survival.
Table 2. Estimated parametersofthehybrid scale modelapplied to the
data in Table 1.
Incubation Protective Inactivation Correlation
period, hr factor,p constant, b(Gy') coefficient, r
0.0 2.0728 -0.7549 -0.9955
2.5 1.7396 -0.7938 -0.9916
23.0 2.4695 -0.7598 -0.9886
Results and Discussion
Figure 1 showstheresultsoffittingtheproposedmodeltothe
dataofthesurvivingfractionofmammaliancellsirradiatedwith
doses separatedbythreeincubationperiodsof0.0, 2.5, 23.0hr.
Figure la-cshowsthegivendatapointsandthesurvivalcurves
estimatedbytheproposedmodel. Each setofdatapointslieson
each fittedcurveofsurviving fractionforits incubationperiod.
Thismeansthattheproposedmodelislikelytobeapplicableto
these data.
Figure Idshows the linearity ofall sets ofsurviving fraction
on a semihybrid plot (a hybrid scale of surviving fraction,
H=lnpS+pS; seeTable2forp),althoughthesesurvivalcurves
on asemilogplothave shoulders. Thetheoryofhybridscale(S)
predicts that the survival curve on a semihybrid plot locates
higher for strong protective systems than for weak protective
systems, wherethedegreeofprotectionofasystemisdefinedby
theprotectivefactorp. Therefore, thelowerlocationofsurvival
curvefor2.5hrsuggeststhatitislessprotectivethanthatfor0
hr. Theproximityofsurvivalcurvesfor0and23hrreflectsthat
both give similar protective conditions, that is, the complete
recovery ofcells irradiated with23-hr split-doses.
Table2 givesestimatedparametersoftheproposed model to
the data for each incubation period, including the correlation
coefficients betweenD/(1-S) and linS/(1-S). All the absolute
values of each of the correlation coefficients are close to 1
becauseofthegoodnessoffitoftheproposed modeltothedata.
Theprotectivefactorp for2.5hristhesmallestinallthreecases
becauseofdegraded protectiveconditions. The inactivationcon-
stants b are similar among three cases. Ifthe model given by
Equation 4 is used, that is, a lnptp, the protective factor is
about2 for0and23 hrandabout 1 for2.5 hr; butthe inactiva-
tionconstants arenotsodifferentfromthose shown inTable2.
Thus the method ofestimating parameters needs to be studied
further.
Thelinear-quadratic model ofthesurvival curve, applied to
thedataintheformgivenbyEquation8, givesa = 0.2551, (3 =
0.0281, and r = -0.9675 for0hr; a = 0.2850, (3 = 0.0373, and
r = -0.9300 for 2.5 hr; and ai = 0.1917, (3 = 0.0329, r =
-0.9778 for 23 hr. where r is the correlation coefficient.
Therefore, thedatadidnotfitthelinear-quadratic modelaswell
as the hybrid scale model.
The hybrid scale model can also be applied to the dose-
responsecurve, whichisconcaveupwardonsemilogpaper, for
low LET radiation. Thenthe responseplotted in alogarithmic
scale is linearagainst thegiven dose plotted in a hybrid scale.
Thisapplication has beengiven in anotherpapper (6).
Conclusion
Thenew conceptofahybrid scalemodel, extended fromthe
hybridlognormaldistribution, wasappliedtodataofshouldered
survivalcurves. Thehybridscalemodelhastwoparameters: the
protective factor p and the inactivation constant b. The model
gaveagoodfittothedataofsplit-doseexperiments with mam-
maliancells(1). Themodelalsoprovidesanexplanationofthe
shoulderofsurvival curveandtheeffectofrecovery time. This
model is as simple as the linear-quadratic model of
S(D)=exp(-aD-(3D2) butisapplicable tothedataboth in the
low- and the high-dose ranges. However, the method of
estimating parameters needs tobe studied further.
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